fetiTHLAXTON.]

K N A P T O F f.

P E D I G R E E of G O B I O N

and T U R P I N , of KNAPTOFT ; continued from the Visitation of 1:619.
Arms of Turpin: Quarterly, I. and 6. Turpin. 2. Kinntsman. 3. Paynell. 4. Gobion. 5. Tilky.-~Fo\)Y crefls; I. A
griffin passant Or, gutfe de sang, wings elevated, and beaked Argent, i. A lion's head erased Sable, ducally gorged Or.
3. A cock's head couped Aigent, combed and wattled Gules. 4. A sheldrake's head Vert, beaked Gules. (See Plate
X X X I I . fig. 1.)
Sir Richard Gobion, knights lord of the manor of Gobion, in the parish of Srapleford, Herts, temp; Stephen;—. . . t
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Sir Anselm Gobion, knt.=p. . « .
l. Hugh Gobion, of Knaptoft, died 1274.=

Richard Gobion, of Knaptoft, aged 30, 1275.™ . :•. ; .
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Richard Gobion, of Knaptoft and Gobion, died 1300.—Margery, living 1312.
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2. Anselm Gobion, rector of Knaptoft
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Hawise, wife of sir Ralph Boteler, knt. of Norbufy, co. Stafford ; who in
right of his wife possessed the manor of Gobion, Herts; which in 1700
icontinucd in the possession of his immediate descendantsx,

Elizabeth, brought^pThbnias Payriell, of
Knaptoft to her
Boothby Paynell,
husband.
co. Lincoln.

Sir John Paynell, knt. died i33i.=pCecilia
f. Geffrey Paynell, from whom = Margaret, daughter of Adam
•Paynell of Boothby, died 1436. Everingham, of Berkin, York.

I. Sir John Paynell, knt.—Margaret, daughter of
died before his father.
Johri Boson.

John Paynell.=FMargaret, daughter of Thomas de Annesley.
/

Thomas Kinnesman,=pMargaret, heir=pjohn Dcene, of Bar- Thomas Paynell,
1428; first husband, j to her brother. | roughby, Line.; 2dhu.
died s. p.
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John Turpih, son of Nicholas Tur-=pElizabeth, daughter and=pSir David Brcckpin, of Whitchester, c. Northum- I heir, brought Knaptoft j nock, knt. ;
berland, died 1494; buried at I to her husband.
J second husband.
Knaptoft; first husband.
|
j
Sir William Turpin; died Sept. 1, 1525—Mary . . .
I. Edward,=pElizabeth dau. of John
died in his Dockwra.and heir of sir
father's life- ThomasDockwra, prior
time, with- of St. John's chantry,
Hertfordi re-married tri
out issue
Thomas Chichley, of
male *.
Wimple,co.Cambridge.

I. James Deene,
of Barroughby.

2. John
Deene.

Isabel, daughter and heir. — Thomas Stonor, of Stonor, co. Oxorj,

2. John Tur--^pRosc, dau.rrRichard 3. Francis Turpin, rec- Sydo-~ William
tor of Little Bdwden,
nia. Beigrave,
pin, of Knap- of Richard Aflell;
"1532.
who died
Routhall,
second
toft; jsthofJune 15,
of Moul- husband. 4. William.
band ; died
5; Richard, author of
1510-11.
fho, co;
June i8j
the " Chronicle," b .
Bucks.
1530;
1506; d. at Calais 1545.
-Frances, dau. of Richard Anne, mar- Sibilla.=Edwafd Villiers,
of Hothorpe,
ried t o . . . ;
fir Robert Lane,
co.
NorthampPrestwich,
of
knt. of Horton,
p ,
ton.
BriXworth,
co. Northampthe
co Northamp.
ton.
Herald.
J_

I . Margaret. William George Turpin, borh=
1530, after the death
3. Catharine. Turpin,
of his father; knightborn Sept.
ed 15O5; died 1583.
I, 1529;
died f. p.

Sir William Turpin, of Knaptoft, knt. died i6i7.=pElizabeth, fisterot Richard Fienes,

A daughter, married to

baron Say and Sele , died 1635.
1—

2.RichardTuf-=pAnne 3. An- Eliza- Fran-: ^SirGeorgeQuarles, Anne.
t.Geo.:
of Enderby, knt.
drew beth,
ces.
pin, succeeded dau.
Tur- dau. of mas
only son and heir
T u r - mar.
of
pin, of John
Dol- to the estate at
of W. Quarks, of
pin, Henry
Knap- Quarles, man;
ThoKnaptoft,
London, esq.; died
died Beautoft,
mas
which he aliemer2d
Jan. 8, 1633; bus', p. rriorit,
son and chant, hufShelnated after
ried in the chapel
of Stoughheir.d. os Lon* band. 1645 ; living don,of
at Whetstone.
ton,
kt.
f. p.m.
Hoby.
1653.
don.
Elizabeth, only=pSir John Pretyman, 1. GcorgcTurpin, slain in A dau. William William ^=Jane, da. and 1. Anne.
2. ElizaQuarks, Colly, of coheir of.
of Lodyn^ton, the king'sservice at Dub- mar.
daughter and
beth.
knt. died'1638 ; Jin 1649; died unmarried
heir ; living
- efq. son Glouces- VVirton, of
Bluder. and heir; ter, esq. Dodford,co. 3. Jane.
of whose i ft wife 2. James Turpin.
1652, at HornNotts; .
living
4. Franæt. 24,,at
and their family 3. Christopher Turpin ;
inghold;
ces.
his fa's death. 1684.
second wife.
seevol.lil.p.329. living 1653.
Mary,=Richard Verney, esq of Allexton, who in 1695 was created lord
died
Willoughby de Broke, and died 17 11, æt. 90; and from whom
1663.
is descended the present lord.Willoughby de Broke 4 .
1

ohn Colly,
1. jo]
died unmarried.

2. Edward Colly,
living 1681.

Chauncey, p. J70.
* Cole's Escheats, vol. IV. pp. 159. 168.
* This Richard Turpin, or Turpync, as the name was usually spelt, is supposed by Mr. Noble to hare'been a native of
Calais ; but \<. seems more probable that he was resident in that city under the patronage of his uncle Richard, the person whom
Fuller celebrates in his " Worthies," (lee biforc, p. 217.) The young:T Richard was at Calais at the tinie of ita surrender
in 1558, being at that period clerk of the victuals at a salary of 4.0/. a year, which he entirely lost, together WitH lands worth,
loo marks a year, and goods estimated at more than 2000^. At his return, he was created Hampness pursuivant; and continued
in that office during the reigns of king Edward VI. and queen Mary; was created Bluemantle Jan. 22, 1 j6b-i; and ip 1562 went
over with Ambrose Dudley eail of Warwick to Newhavcn in Normandy, which had been taken by the Engifli the preceding
September. Lord Warwick left Dover Oct. 28, arid landed there the following day, being received as their governor with
•* a peal of artillery." On the last day of that month Mr. Turpin, as Blu:mantle, proclaimed his lordship's commislion in
Latin, English, and French ; and here this nobleman received the order of the Garter. Unhappily the plague broke out,
which, with the damp unwholesomenefs of the place, obliged the Englisli to surrender it to the French, July 29, 1 563. The
infected sick, coming home in ships, communicated the dreadful malady to the City of London, carrying off 20,371 of her
inhabitants. Mr. Turpin wrote the history es this expedition, which Garter Anstb had in MS. and which probably would have
•dded many particulars to Stow's relation. Had this attempt to keep Newhaven succeeded, no doubt Elizabeth would have
had a pursuivant extraordinary of that name. Mr. Turpin was created Windsor herald April 19, 1565 ; but was suspended by
the duke of Norfolk, earl marshal, in 1569, " for his evil misdemeanors;" but the suspension was taken off by a warrant
from his grace, dated July 8, 1570, conditionally, that he released Nicholas Dethick, Bluemantle, and Stephen Rowley, painter,
from the penalty of those bonds he had procured, as securities for debts owing by him to others, and also that he paid York
herald, what money was due to him. His death happened Oct, 17, 1581. We must lament the misfortunes of this gentleman, who appears to have been a person of abilities* He was probably soured by losses and disappointments. See Noble'»
History of the College of Arms, p. 175.
* See vol. HI, p , , « .
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